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riigned Auditors of Blair Countvtlmt we have examined the hire'
’r °h" treasurerr School, Road, Borough am!u we have settled amiadjusted the

le foregoing accounts are correct.
. jrcof we have heaeumo set ourthis 13th day of Januarv, A. D
vVXD HENSHEY, j sual 1

A. CRAWFORD, [sEaii]
iVu-DRigk, Clerk. J

■ Physical Degeneracy of
LGAN PEOPLE.
aiED BY DR. A. STONE,

« Troy Lung and Hygienic

Csauses of Eiirly Fhy*ic*l decline cf
- ciu-e sf Nervous Debility, Cw,. 1

n uitth mArai tone, written in chute.
appals directly to the niuroi1.-., PAILhNTS and Guardiitim e*pe--j’c-li-j and reliable aids and treaiuu-at

mail ci. the receipt of-two (3 cent;

uuaniiar.si -Fail not to send and ch-
i’ «tii :.-ii io send and gettuis boQk.

it :*..*o, shiuhl at once secure a copy of

f.-iii Co.iscUnt'ioiis Advice to Mom
7m* ifi(t rr/ftcl

i* j-revaii to a fearful extent io them youth of b«th sexee
ft gnn>; Tho*e dweaaeear© xeryim*
Ki. Their external maui e»ialiuti, or
1.-us Debility. Kelaxatioii and Exubq*-
k.t**tiu£ aud c<>u#ani|>tioßof Ibe tUcue*
t: 'li'jrtt;---. cf breathing or hurried
itt.sr h hill or flight of ataire; great pal*
eit-i : Asthma, Hrunchitls aud aore

11• Hands ami limbs ; aveniuu to ikj*
itf or -tuth ; dlnm»yw ofrye nigiit, lost
in >f the lleud. Neoralpia, Ham lo rh.-
rJr : Faitis in the back or limbs, Lum-
'tidipmion. irregularity of tire bowels,
of sin- Kidneys ami other glands of

nnueanr Fleur Albas, Ac. Likewise
iriJ Nervous Spasms.
i>* case* out of every one hundred, aH
I "disorders, and a boat of oilier* is«s
iti.n uf tiie Longa and that tmkt io*
R-r»*j of consaniptlun of the spinal
al»«•«* Dorsal**, ami Taliet raeseut- rica,

In diee&*es ofthePetrie Tinwo-
i:t;i cess on the part ofold acbool prtc*
ptomg only..
t Hiyxidau to the. Troy Long and Ify*
it now engagtd in creating this cUi*

a with tlie moat aatouiablug succea.
by the Institution is new; jtif

principle*, with new discov red rein-
Mlr or poisons. The facilities ofcm*
.1 can be cured at their homes, ta any
from accurate descriptions of their

J uire the medicines seat by Mail cr
t. r rogatories will be forwardedon ap-

; Catarrh and. diseases of the throat
’Home of tl»« Paticots a* al the In*

; the Cold Medicated Ishausc Baf-
tnlmler aitd ample dtrectiuus lor their
pendence.

ii g for ioterrogatires oradvice, must
>. to meet atlentiutt.

; Physician will be fo'undat the In*
itivji, from 9 a. in. to 9p. ***&

-•reU-JOU.
DR. ANDREW STONE-.r \v Lung and Hygienic lurtitote, and

■« of the Heart, Throat and Lungs,

N. Y.
JSCSL-iy.

NEW
iD PROVISION STOKE,

I .mV and HarrietStreet*,
T ALTOONA.
vers would respectfully in-

•fAJt *ona. that they bare just
a»!tly on handa supply of •* Patted;
ra Family Flout; in barrels ana h
i*: also. Chop and Corn Meal, Butter
? ccountry; also an
i* of Sugar*. Motow*. Syrupy Of
icon. Dried Beet Fi#l» of all kinds.
c Splcos. Toliacco, Cigars. Buckets,
lies. Dri-3 fruit, ConfoctfoDene*.
f •*, Coal Oil Laihps,, Coal OIL fhk
,i w hich we propose tosell at emsii

D. M. BARK A CO.

MjNT¥ JXSUf&SCS
ag«nt of the

induce Company. of BUlr coaaty.«
A-sore ucaJnrt loaor d»«n*** t 'y

mraue Furniture andprcf*r.y V
k»n cr country, at a« rr

,

•n,tue Stats. Offi-e in the iribuiu
ft. B. McCBl'M, Aga^

li MKETLNG OF THE
lit VIEW CraETKKT ASSOCIA

aec.iud Thursday etertin* d i3C°

M. CLABAIJOM-
[Hay 15-'6!T

OAL.
K TIME FOK BVERi
‘indr supply ofc<«d for ttw
t.d thfreforo inform tbs «*»“*■*?
suit h« U prvjarrd 10 aopplyk -up-rior art& of A.NT«tH.ACm
TCMHiOCS COAL. «ewmw“'
Cart irf»4t or by the bwhel.«e,,r

■tii aide of the IlailrokuJ—upl^f 1'3

wotildihefeby notUy th®®®
■e <m*U bill* 6>r 'm««*
'inU in the h*nd« pf . _

:t!un, not for fbepunL« <*«*?*;*
;.r collation. ta j JgJ SfftSe-,cli person-lsmi 1 m*a •" m
ft io^pro^red
luattßP w

in thi> section, nni WKBW
*’oc,J! " MT“'

M,EOST*!f

fritar.
Priated «• CiapWl'i s6s# "Ccutiy Press.”

tribune power-press

5
sSS»S3^

PRINTING OFFICE.
u?twithin tli«? past tw.> made confid^r&ulti

T.f ;,.« f.; our estßbli'dJiiieiJt n. fho \rav of new fanev
Pt««* Paper Cutter. Caro Cuthr. Killing Ma*

... Caro Por Pro*?, ani large Potv*r
,1- iitcal of which we give &bove)weHro now prepared

anythin;; fu the line vf ;innti:jg «r rallng in
.vi.- -'ja-n: l*l ;i'iy ► > in the aad at
• '.-j •oaaWy lew. We can .-n ‘•bort Dotice, all

jedding, Invitation, Visiting, Bail E Business Cards,
Circulars, Programmes,

MAMMOTH poste rs, sale bills,
l!5' g 9?n-V, i,;0) jg

pamphle*B.
Pay and Cheek Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS.
MANIFESTS, and blanks of ALL KINDS.
4 ,j *c ».*k is a trial, feeling confident lUat

if we lur*1 th«- opportunity..-
l~ baiMir»g. corner of Virginia and Ad-

t "mu. eppivit* Superintendent'* Qffi e. ’

local, items.
Cocsca Proceedings.—Regular meeting of

Council held Eeb;
2nd, 1863. Present—A. A.

snrth. D. Baughman, N. J. Mervine and ,J.
U-ution.

Minutes efiast meeting read and approved.
Joseph K. Ely, collector for 1861,being present,

■£,: Council proceeded to settle the duplicate with
is. The Collector asked exhonerations to the

Mirant cf $91,41. On motion it was granted.
After deduct ing exhonerations and percentage,

; vaifound that there was a balance in the cpl-
uiot s hands and due the.Borough, of s>s7 72.

There being a balance due D. R. Miller, for-
:!r Treasurer of Borough, at settlement, of $17,-

as shown hy the books of Treasurer; an order
: r ;iia! amount was granted.

The followiDg orders were presented and grant-

r. J. Minn, fur nails and hardware......
I, i J. Lnwther, for spikes

R. R. Co., lor grates and plate for

John St. Campliell, for stone..
JlcCmm £ Bern, printing
Miller Knott, hauling
Lewis Flack, nails

Hjo;j;r, blacksmithing
Janies Karnes, hauling
i . J. Mann, axe
immer Moore. lumber
J. i.T. Lowther, nails
I. Wagner, dicing saws
.•..Clatatigii. blank b00k...'..

D.aiipsev, iir.aiing
f. W. .Snyder. Supervisor, labor on

Or, motion adjourned to meet at call of Presi-

W. B. KETLER. secV
;CmzEx.v Injgn Xomikations.—Pursuant to

5 csli, the Citizens of Altoona, irrespective of
lirv, met in ‘Patton’s Halt,' on Thursday
y.eamg Jan. 29. IoCS. tor Hie purpose of selecting'

- ticket to fill the different Borough offices, for
ensuing year. On motion John Shoemaker,

was appointed President, and J. G. AtUmn.

Or. motion, the chair appointed B. F. .-Rose.
>haie! Latiglnnan and Geo. It, Everson,, a Com-

■ :t:e to select Candidates, to be submitted to the
r .rw:iis h'r considemiion. After retiring for a

err nrfe. the committee reported the following
‘.fct’, which was adopted.
Jvstirf of the /W.—n. W. A. Belford.Ty.r\ Coimcil,—A. A. Smyth, Michael Urk-kr ttree /ears, and C. J. Mann one vear to til 1-er.rcv.

Directors. —Daniel Laughman, E. A.

cf Election. —X. W. John Shoemaker.
11 W. W. Michael Clabaugii.■ “ E. W; Solomon Boyer.

‘■ sj;tacTs.—K. W. David Irons.
W. \V. John McClelland,
E. \V. Jas. Kearney.

Assessor.—Jacob Good.
.I’Miifar.—J. A. Sprankle.
Goon Luck.—Our young triend, E. P. Miller,

is hcen rusticating in the vicinity ot Andersons-
'G estmoreland county, for some time past,

is on evidence of the manner in which he is
■goring himself, he sends us the following state-
Mtof his hunting. In 58 hours he shot JB5

bridges, and 18 pheasants 13 rabbits—the
f ti’r“s °n the wing, the animals on the run.
-fe t> a good shot, and when begets intoatiockof
.-midges i;c curtails the numberof ‘-’.Bob Whites”
iptdly. As the bird season is now over, he can

-• nothing more in that line, but the rabbit law
r repealed ;n that county, we hope he may

-e still better success among the “cottontails”
-

- cot torget the printer.

r iusGE ok Conductors.—D. T. Caldwell,
••terh conductor on the Baltimore Express, be-

-s this place and Harrisburg, has been assigned■ |he passenger train on the Bald Eagle .Valley
•“-IRoad. trora Tyrone to Beliefonte. 1 :

'-..a,. Bird, lately conductor on tho Hollidays-
S Branch, lias been stationed at Harrisburg, as

■ira passenger conductor and our townsman,
&"> been appointed to his place on the

- ri -K Train.
I: }oimg t rh.-n.di, J. Mazaree, late Baggage

*' •*• tiiis place, has been appointed conductor■ ■ ‘ Baltimore Express, in room of D. -T.

]"* ■!« 'ht notice of the re-organization of the
,H -st-ment ot the Penn’* R. It., ire omitted to

- “‘•‘td. 11. Linvilie. formerly Resident Engi-
v

“! Eastern Division, has been appointed
r of Bridgesand Buildings.”

M. Gcmmill has been appointed Train
, .^.

Cr Division, at this place in room■ 0It' a, *sr’ Been assigned the posi-
’Sbt foreman of Altoona Shops.

a
Bl I!NEU — : Jc. Wednesday afternoon*■ t u iltlir W.-' i ,

.* • some tour or tive years of age,
luli,glm' uf E*l** Altoona, was to

;

' ,'"f *’.T rire communicated to his
;^‘Wm Ihr' *°re

’ dwinS the absence of bis
r w ;ad •-

S ° <aUs*i hit «®«<l the most ex-
E, a.

ab°3
-

r
;

0,1 1,1
- tollowiug day. Hpw

"‘I 1 parents require,’ ere they
Vlf«Mhevwf leaving small children alone

- aa\e access to fire ?

i' v v,

Tn the 'CUiztnt of Attooti't ;

Altoona, Jan. 27,1883.-31,

PEMAtESI PBSIAIBS: FEMALE?;’’
Car that; Safe, Plraatutt Remedy known a,

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCCHU.
for all Complaints Incident to the sex.

No family should be
Without it.

'*’in none a- til wli-n r.n,>

Trial, by them.
It is used b\

i'OUNG AXD OLD.
' isitou. On W ednesday lasi we had the In the Dwlike ur Change of’Life.

pleasure of meeting our cotetnporary of the Erk . •>'«•« and afur Mirriag,.
City Dhimtcfu J. s. M. Young, Esq. Young During and After Cmfimafitt
prints what may be called a ‘'live" paper, oh the
“ independent" principle, fearing no man and
favoring only those who do right. HU paper U a
credit to the craft, ami he a .perfect gentleman.
NVeare pleased to learn that his enterprise in busi-
ness pays him, as it does all others who have the
energy to push ahead.

To Strengthen the Nerves,
Restore Nature to its Proper Channelsand

Invigorate the Broken down Constitution.
>rom whatever Ciiuse. Originating.

CSC NO MORE WORTHLESS V I Ll,.':
Takt

HEMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCJIC.
See advertisement in another column. Cut out, and

send for it.

ioR Hint.—Wm.T . Marriott offers for rent a
building situate on the comer of Allegheny and
Branch street, East Altoona. It is suitable fot a
butcher shop, there being a good stable on the lot:
The 100 m is now occupied as a boot and shoeshop.
For further particulars call on the owner, at Rail-
road Hotel, near the premises.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING
The Rev. Wm. Cosgrove. while lab.ring as a Missionary

11 Jajian, wrttscured ofConsumption, alien all other means
luid failed, by a recipe obtained from a learned physician
iu the great city of Jeddo. This recijte has cured great
numbers who were sufferingfrom Consumption. Bronchi-
tis, Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, aud the debility and
nervous depression caused by these disorders.

Calvin B. Harris formerly Editor of the
Mithintown Democrat but lately in the army, died
at the hospital at Acquia Landing on the 18th ult.

Desirous of l-oiiffitinp otliors. 1 will send thin n-c-ipo,
which 1 have brought home with uu*.rpall wbo u»*rd it.
free of Address,

ev. WM.COSQROVK,
4G3 Fulton Avenue,

Brooklyn. N. YBSC Herewith
we present an il-
lustration of one
the medals pre-
sented to Wheel- ,
er & Wilson, the Jj
celebrated Sew- 7
in g Machine!
man ufa e t urers. \
by the World's
Fair, at London.
The New York *

Dec. 23,1&62-1>

pss§iu
•f<? W : ’ v /W\v}i

an ‘JVMcoat— anything from Dilot or Reaver Cloth, down
to tlie softest Cause or Oovam.-rTissue. .-uid is etvr rrady
touoits work to perfection. It can fell. hem. hind, gather
tuck, quilt, and has capacity for a great variety of Orna-
mental work. This i* u»c the only machine That ran fell
hem. hind. Ac. hn- ft will do so better than any other Ma-
chine. The htor - A" family Sewing Machiiiv may te
had in a great .variety of cabinet cases. The Folding Co**#
which is new becoming so popular, is, as iia name implies,
one that caU be folded into a box, or c;;sg which, when
o|>en. makes a heruliful, substancial. and »pacion-» fable
fur the work to j*c*t upon. The cases are of every ima-
ginable design—plain ai the wood grew iu its native for
eat. or a* elaborately finished as art cun make them.

Tribune speaks Nwof the machines
in a recent issue as fallows

We prefer the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine? for family use. They will force the indus-
try of woman into a thousand new channels, and
emancipate her irom the cramped posture and
slow starvation of needle work. Ultimately nearly
even- comfortable household will have its 'Sewing
Machine.”

R. A. O. Kerr; of this place, is agent for the
sale of these machines in Blair and Huntingdon
counties. See advertisement.

The Branch Office! are well supplied with Silk-Twist,
Thread. Needle. Oil etc. of the very best quality.

A Word to Married People.—
If it be true that “ A penny saved is two-pence
made." the shortest way to get rich is to buy your
Groceries at FKITCHEY’S. corner of Main and
Caroline streets. Altoona. , f

Browned Rye constantly on hand,
j Pickles, ready for table use, by the dozen or

i hundred.

Send for a cony of-HXtiER & CO.'S GAZETTE,
I. M. SINGKK & CO.,

<t£>S Broadway, N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OfFICE—BIO CHESTNUT ST,

Mr. D. \V. A. Belford,' Merchant Tailor. Virginia Street,
Agent in Alvom-U,

Altoona. Nnv. ) >. lv>£.

RAIL ROAD AND MAIL SCHEDULE,

Shrivor's Baltimore Oyster Ketchup.
Pepper Sauce and Tomato Ketchup.
Fresh Tomatoes, Quinces, Beaches. Pears and

tkajxs akbive and depakt.
Baltimore Expr.'-s West arrive*. 7.35 A. 51. leaves 7.55 A.SI.Pl.ilaJ.-ra - , a. s.d) •• S.+s ••

Vast Um; ■ - S.DO P. M. “ s.ttP.M.Mai! Train ••
“ 7.4 1(runsu<* fin liter West.)

Express' Train F:*„t •• 9*25’ F. M, leaver 9.45 P. Si;
la»t Line •• 4»iM, *• 4.05A.M.Mail Train - -

- »*
••

Plums, in cans.
The American Excelsior Coffee, superior to

anything in the market—good as Java and cheap
1rains on Branch run to connect withExpiv-w TraiUß and >’a>t Line UV*t and Mail Train Eastarid West.
Train* cr. Tyrone A Clearfield Bnnch «n-i Bald Eagle

Valley B. U. run to .connect with Express Train Wirt audMai! Train En*t and

as Rve. Try it
His stock of Groceries, Fruit’s, Confectioneries,

&c., cannot be excelle.l in the place.
Cigars and Tobacco of all brands.
Call and be convinced that it is to your interest

to buy at the New Familf Grocery.

mails arrive.
Eastern Through, Baltimore ami Washington, T.So A. M

Philadelphia, S,2u **

5.29 P. M
IJ.2C A. M

T.4O V. M
720A. M. & T.oC-P. M

Western Through
Western Way,
Extern Way.
Zlollidaysburg,....New Goods.—New Goods are now being sold

for cash, in the store-room lately occupied ;bv R.
H. McCormick. North ward.,

MAILS CLOSE
Western Way *. 7.20 A.M.
Eastern Way ••

Western Thr-«ngh 7 30 P. M.Eastern Through ••

UollMaVsburg g.OO A M. i 7.U0 P M.
Office UutntS:—During the we**k fr-un 0.45 A. M. until7,30 P. M. On Sundays from S,OO until 0.00 A. M.

G W. PATTON, P.M.

R. H. McCORMICK, ag’t
for#. W. MOORHEAD.

Circular from thk Cash Store I—The sub-
scriber would respectfully announce to the public
that he has just returned from the East with his
stock of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which he will sell, as usual, at a very small ad-
vance on cost, FOR CASH ONLY. He is un-
able to give a price list owing to the daily fluctua-
tions in the market.

MARRIED.
- .On the 23th «!t.. at the n-id.-nce of the bnde’a father,
in Scott county. lowa. Mr. SAMUKL McDOWELL, of this
plac**, to M.ss A. E. YOCUM, nf the foimer j lace.

Our yt ui g Jri. nd did Hut forget the printer during the
lu Ijduys, and it whs not likely that he would forget him
on an occasion like the above. No, Sir. Accompanying
the above we received nice for publishing the notice.—
Although unacquainted with the bride, we know' she
must be good and fair, for Samuel deserved such n mate
We wish our young friend and his' partner Ihug life, the
best of all things in this life, and the belter life hereafter.

His stock is the heaviest and most complete ever
brought to the place, .and having been purchased
at the very lowest Cash prices, will be sold at prices
which make it to the interest of cash buyers to
call and examine his stock and be convinced that
he can and does sell a little cheaper than any
credit establishment. ANDREW ECKEL,

DEALER IN

He would call particular attention to his large
stock of DRV GOODS, embracing all the latest
and MOST DESIRABLE STALES OF LA-
DIES' DRESS GOODS to be found in the East-
ern market. A full assortment of fancy and plain
Flannels and Shirting ; large and excellent supply
of Linen and Muslins, dozens of patterns of Ladies’’
and Gent’s Gloves, all styles of Hosiery, with the
most complete selection of Shawls ever exhibited
in this market; any amount of Nubias, Opera
Hoods: Ladies’ Patent Vests, and a tremendous
pile of Austine, Kelly & Co.’s Patent Hoop Skirts,
ranging from four to fifty springs, which will be
sold at least 25 per cent, under present, market
price.

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c.,
.Annie street. Altoona. Pa.. and McKwges Od Stand,

Montgomery street, Ilollidayxburg. Pa.
A OK N EIIA L ASSO R T M EN T

ofGoods in his line constantly on hand at the lowest
cosh price-.' } Peb. 7, IS€3.

Our stock of GROCERIES is complete and
selling a few cents below other establishments.—
Our Syrups range from 40 to 701 cents per gallon.
We would invite particular attciition to our large
stock of Government coflee, bought before the late
heavy advance, which we sell at 20 cents per lb.
It is far superior to any of the substitutes lately in-
vented. We have also a heavy stock of TEAS,
ranging in price from 60 cents per pound upwards.

Our stock of CHINA, GLASS ami .DEBIT!
WAKE is the largest, most varied and best ever
offered to the people of this section. It is really
beautiful. An examination of bur “Show Win-
dow" must convince all who stop to view it that
we are not “ puffing', our ware. The China Ware
embraces Tea Sets tanging in price from $l2 to
$2O. Flower Vases, Mugs and other ornaments.
The Glass Ware embraces everything and every
style of manufacture. Owing to the late advance
we cannot now sell the celebrated Wedgewood
IronStone Tea Sets for less than $4.75 per set,
which is $1.25 below the selling price elsewhere.

R. A. 0. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Agent for Blair & Huntingdon Counties,
rpHKSE MACHINES AUK .aDMIT-JL tu fie tin- Lt-.I .-ver nffen-tl to tli. imtuß, t...<tlwii.nr-i-ri.iHty ia witisCictorih t-st.tluiilie-l by tliu ln.-t that inthe !a«t yv^ra,

OVER 1,4=00 MORE
of these haw b‘*ou than o| nnv other man*
ufaetuivd. and in- ro medals hsivo Inrti nwaniod the pro-
prietors by different Fairs ami Institutes than in anv nth-
trs. The Machines are warranted dnall that if* claimed
f->r them. Th**y are now in use in several taiuilhs mAU
tnuua, ami in rVory case they give entire *ansf»ctiune

The Agent refers those deairing information as the su-
periority of tl>e Maehtnea. to Cui. John L. Piper, Her. A.B CJark, lipurge iiawkesworth. Benj. F. Koae, and E. 11.
Turner, £*qr*.I am now fully convinced that the CASH SYS-

TEM is the best for lioth seller and buyer, ena-
bling me to sell cheaper, without loss, and giving
my customers a better article, and more of it, for
the same money, than they get at any other es-
tablishment. But argument on this joint is su-
perfluous. The reason why I can sell cheaper
than credit establishments .must be apparent to all
who give me a call.

A full stock of boots and shoes.
All Wool, Ingrain,* List, Rag; and Hemp car-

pets
Tabic and floor oil ciotlis, window shades, &c.

K. A. O. Kerr.
Altoona. Nov. 20, 1862. Altoona, Jan. ~0, 1563

JU STICK O F THE £EAO E.
At the soliciU®(lon of ;i=niAriber of tbe

We woolJire»pec«'nll_T re- eltiims of Altooin, I c»~r iuj-mU at hd ISDEf-ESDEST
commend that you Vote for Aathost Millmconfor CAXDIBATE for the officeof JtSTtCE OF THK PEACE.
Constable, at the coming boroiiah election. He‘is ‘‘h’ctr ‘i 1 pMe* mvariuo n.. the
a man who will not wink at violations of law, but ■ nijmr.iillj to tfao ... m> "'"b'v

; i. _ .1» ...
P. .A. i*hLri/l»I>

treat-all alike. He has not boxed all points
of the political compass, as ha? a certain other
candidate, but has the manliness to sav -what his
political opinions are and Adheres to Them. He is
not a Hemocrar. Republican. or American a? oc-

may require. It is time we had a MAX
for Constable, and it rests with yon, voters, to say,
on the tiOth of February, whether we shall hare one

A CITIZEX

SINGER & CO.’S
Letter “A" Famity Sewing Machine.

WITH ALL. THE UKCENT IMPUUVEMKNTS,
Is the fcEST and CHEAPESTaud MOST BEAUTIFUL of I
aH fcewjng MiioUine*. Tins Machine will sew anything. 1from the nmui;ofa tuck in T«irletau to tlie making of ;

’I can \te seen and examined at the store of !
the Agent- »t Altoona. . I

Price of No. I Machine, silver jilnW,glass foot an J new ;
Rtrio *No. *.ornamental hronze. glass f<>ot *
an<l oew ffyle No. 3. plain, with oM style ;
llemnifr—*4f. ' i March :»1,1561-rf. ►
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Dr. SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LI NT I MEJiT,
THE

GREAT REMEDY
TOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES, HEADACHE.

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-
VOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which it is a speedy and certain remedy, andnever fails. This i* prepared from (he recipe ofDr. Stephen Sweet.-ofConnecticut, the famousbone setter,and I.as been need in h> practice fur more than twenty
years with the most astonishing success.

AS AX ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unrivalled by
any preparation before the imblic, of which the most
skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will care rap'dly and radically. RHEU-MATIC DISORDERS of every kind, and in thousands of
canes where !t has been used it has never been known to
fail.

FOR NEURALOIA. it will afford Immediate relief inevery cnf»e, however di9tres«ing.
It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE in three

minute* aud i« wßm»D*ed to do it.

TOOTHACHE aUa will it cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-

TTDK arising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment
is .i-most happy und unfailing remedy. Acting directly
Upm the m-rvoii* tineiies. it strengthens and revivifies tbr
system, and restores it to ela licity aud vigor.

FOR !’ILhS.—As an external remedy, we claim that it
is the tnt kuowu, and we challenge the world to producean equa:. >.\ery victim *>f thus distressing complaintshould give ft a trial, for if will not fail to afiorri immedi-
ate relief and in majority of will effect a radical cure.

lNftl AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extreme,
l.v malignant and (iaiigenms. but a timely application ofthis Liniment will never fid! to cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment <.f the joints ia liable to occur If neglected. Thew » r«?t case may l>e conquered by this Liniment in two ortlm-e days.

BRUISES. CUTS. WOUNDS; SORES. ULCERS, BURNSAND SCALDS, yield readily .to the wonderful healineproperties of DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENTwhen u«*d according to directions- Also, CHILBLAINSFUOSTED I'EET, AND INSECT BITES AND STINGS."

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of. Connecticut,
Is known all over ibe United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut.
I? tlie author of*‘Dr. Sweet 1* Infallible Liniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
If a certain remedy fur Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Burui and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the bcj»t known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr• Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cure* Hetuiach* immediately and was never known tofail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Aff.u-ds in>mediate relief fur Piles, audeeldom fails to cure.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache iu cue minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuta and Wounds Immediately and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy for sores in the known world-

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Hm* been used by mere than a million people, and all
praise it.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic,Cholera Morbusand Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is truly a *• friend In need,” and every family should have
it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
It fur &aU by all Sraggiau. Price 2& and £0 cento.

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
DK, SWEETS IN’FALI IBLE LINIMEN T, uan ex-

ternal rt medy, is williuut a riral and will alleviate painm-.-re speedily lit u any other preparation. FurallKheu
matk- ami N-rvuiii Disorder, it to truly infallible,and as a
cn iitire for Sore., Womide, Sprains, Bruises, 4c, Ito
southing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,
excite the jnet wonder and aetouishtueut of all who hare
eter given it a trial. Over one thonaand certlflcatee of
remarkable cures, performed hy it within the last twoyears, attest the fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS!

; DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HOUSES
: is unrivalled hy any. and in all cases of Lamehese, arising
, from Sprains, Bruise*or wrenching, its effect is magical
jam! certain. Harness or saddle Oalls, Seratche.. Mange.
; Ac- it will alsocnre'speed.ly. Spavin and Ringbone may
' 1-- easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages.

hut confirmed cases arc heym d the poe.fhiiily of a rod.
: cal cure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate ui
- hopeless but it may be alleviated hy this Liniment, and its
; faithful application will always remove the lameness, and

enable the horses to travel with comparative case.

EVERY HORSE OWNER

■ should have thi? remedy at hand, for its timely use at thefirst a jjefirance oflaiuieuess will effectually prevent those
i lonnidable discHaeo. to which All horse* are liable, and
; which render bo many uthet wise valuable bone* nearly
J worthless.

DR. SWEET’S /

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
I ’ IS THE

jSoldier’s Friend,
And thousands have found it truly

A FRIEND IN NEED!

CAUTION.
*ra|«>3iiioD. observe siynshure and Lik«fce»

'VTOTICE.—Whereas Letters of Admin- !
X-l tomtom r-> the Kstaic of John Sider. late of | bottle, without which uvub are eeottioe.

*

tnwnahip, JMalr cmthtj. dcCve**-d. have been granted »o 1 -
the umto'ignct!. all |*n«otiß indebted to»M estate. are 1 RICHARDSON k CO.
requested t#» make immediate payment, and tb .sc having 1 Sole l*fopriet«>r», Norwich* Ct
claims again*! tin? estate of the said decedent, will niakp 1known tlio M/nf, without ti*;lay. 1

ROSANNA C. SI SLISR. j
Jdm.inittralrix -|

it ALLFiX. fl»t>*rai 41*11*143 Cliff Strwt, Nev Tork.
tS» Sola by all dealers everywhere.
IfeMiabar i,US2.-Jy.

2 i

or not.

88 85
1 90

3 66
35 22
29 34

3 00
4 50
6 o7
3 50
1 45
7 41
1 85

U 82
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BLOOD SEARCHER,

Cancer,

4 »CU CCU *«»

Gucerooa Formations,
Scrofula,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the Pace,

Sore Eves,
Tetter Affections,

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

Costirenesa,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Disease",

GenenJ Debility,
Liver Complaint,

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
1 Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bones,

Together with ail other diseases having their
origin in a depraved condition of the blood or cir-
colatorv system.

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD. -j

Pittsbcrqh, December SI, 1861
Da. G. H. Kntaa:—l tale pleasure in making this to)

antary statement in favor of a medicine prepared by you
called “ Lfxneir'a Blood SaaacHta.” I had niffeted tot
five years with Scrofula which broke out on my head and
forehead soas to disfigure me verymuch, and took off the

, hair.when the disease made its appearance; it also broke out
on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat into th.
skin and flesh so as toexpose a fearful sore. The disease
on my head went so far tint several small pieces of bone
came out. 1 was very week and low spirited, and had
given up ail hope of ever gettingwell, aa I had tried sev
eral skillful physicians and they did me no good. In Sep
tember last, IS6I. I .was iodneed to try “ Lindsey’s Iu
provan Blood Slaecoxr-” I must confess I had nofaith
in patent medicines, but after I had used three bottles ol
Blood Searcher, the ulcers on my bead and arm began U
heal. I have now taken eight or ten bottles, and myhem:
and arm are entirely well except the scats remaining from
the sores. I will also state that I had the rheumatism
very bad in my arms and legs. The Blood Searcher al*.
cured the rheumatism. lam now a well man, over forty
yeyrs ofage, and I feel as tuple and young as I did whet
I was twenty, and have increased in weight twenty pounds
I would also stale that the disease in my foreheard was s>
bad that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, th*
Wood run out ofthe sore. Dr. Keyscr had a photograpl.
taken 01 me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after 1 began to get
well. It docs not show my appearance as bad as it vv
before I ccmWnced taking the medicine. You can sc*
the photograph, one of which is now in my possession
and also at Dr, Keyset's 140 Wood street. I would al..
state that 1 took the Blood Searcher which was made be-
fore Dr.. Keyset commenced making it. 4ltbough it
helped me some, 1 did not recover fast until I got the kin*
made by Dr. Keyset himself. One bottle of his did in.
more good than two of the old! I believe it is a great dea
stronger and better. I have recommended the Bloo*
Searcher to a great many of my friends for rations die-
eases, and I believe it has helped the whole of them. Tot
may publish this if yon wish, and X am anxious that al.
who are afflicted as I was may be cured. Ilive in this city.
No. 4 Pine stmt, and am employed at CoUviUe A Andei-
sou’s Union Marble Works, 54 Wayne street.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CUBED.
I live to Sligo, at Oliotoo Mill and have bees nosrl*

blind In both eyes for nearly four years. I called on In
Keyaer ab* ut three monthsago and aaked him to give in-
direction* to the Institution fur the Blind in Philadelpbi
lie told me that X mod not go to Philadelphia to get well
as he.had medicine that would cure me, as he said my dis-
ease was in the blood. 1 was treated fur it two or thnr>
times in the hospital in this city, and was relieved, but
my disease always returned after a month or two after I
came out of the hospital. I found my disease was re
turning and 1 called, by the advice of a good friend o.
mine, on Dr. Keyset, who has restored my sight, and m;
eyes are nearly as well as ever. The Doctor gave an
*Lindsey’* Blood Searcher” and a wash.

DAVID KINNOLLY,
X Clinton Mills, Sligo.

Pittsburg. July S, 1861.
Witness—E. F. M’Elroy, Anderson strait, AUcghen>

CSty.

A BAD SOBG LEG CUBED.
PITSTBCBOB, September 18, 1861.— 1 hereby certify that

I have had a sore leg for over a year. It was coven*
with ulcers and sores so that I could not work for nearh
a year. My leg swelled so that 1 was noable to do any
thing for a long time, for at least six months. I thee
several of the best: doctor* In the city, but without any
benefit; finally I called on Dr. Keyset. at Jfo. HO Wooc
street, who only attended me about two weeks, and gav«
me but two bottles ofmedicine, and I asr now entirely
well and have coatined so for six months. Xam employ*
at the Eagle Engine House on Fonrth ,ttreet, where any
one can see me.

THOMAS FARRELL.

CANCER CURED.

A Lettka Ftox Ekolakd.—Hr. John Pope, of Blaena-
vpu. near Montypool, Honmoutahlre, England, writes at

follows:
Sm;—Ad old woman i t this place has wished me tr

wrlto you respecting LtsnoEY’s Blood SxaxcßXE, from
which she found gnat benefit, and wishes to have a litth
ino*-e. She has been suffering from a disease of a cancer
»u* nature for the last six or seven years. Her daughter
who is living in America, obtained it for her. and sent bet
eighteen buttles. SheIs now quite out of it, and 1 have
written to her daughter twice and have received no an
rfWer; ofcourse she is anxious to get more, to get com
pletely cured. I told her I would write to you for the
agency in this country, and she felt very mden pleased tu
bear me say so. I cow beg toask you on wbat terms you
will supply me; you will please bear in mind the cat
riage, and supply me as cheap as possible. The carriagi
op the one dozen bottles was £1 8s 6d. The tnedk ine wa>
a present from her daughter. I W-uld like to have th«
Ulood Searcher In a jaror small cask, if you can send it
in that way, or In pint or quart } wQI send a bill
through bank or registered letter, whichever will be mo*i

convenient to you, if you will send me can hr’s receipt o
the parcel as security. I would send you a stamp loan
swer this, but as It is uncertain of this reaching yon, on
account of the country being in six and sevens, a term
which is commonly used, you will be kind enough to
charge me with the postage.

Yours,respectfully,
[Signed] JOIIX POPE.

[We here m«ii tbs letterwhich U published is to-day's
Ditpatch, from John Pope, and tellers it tabspennine.—
Ediiort Oupaieh Pttttburgh.

Or.f&gta't row otrrtht eoriattpram l

htinp imfatd upon.
Prepared and sold by Dr Oeoisi U. Sxrtta, Plttsborat
Bold' la Altoona by A. tmi and Q. “f. Kuuu; (i
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<3-ENtTIN& .

I PREPARATIONS

“HIGHLY CONCENTRATED".
COMPOUND FLDID EXTRACT ECCaD.

I A Tneltfet end SpedSe >mw^-
For SWpn of the BLABBER. KiDMUa, ORAFEL

‘ AND DROPSICAL SWELUNCS.
This Medicineiacneere the powerof IMpesti™. uxl ex

cites tile ABSORBENTS into heeJtbj erltolt, bjr which the
WATERY OR CALCARBOOB dr|»MtiePA>Bd
NATURAL ENLARGEMENTS, ut redos'*].u srell M
PAIN ASS INFLAMMATION, xad te good tor MS», W»
MIX OX CBtUUS.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
For weakness arising fron Xxceuei, Habits of Dissipa

lion, Early Indiscretion or Aba**.
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOW!AO FYMFTOMS:

Indisposition toExmioft, Difficulty of Breathing,
Lou of Memory to** of Power,
Weak Nerve*, Trembling,
Ilorror of Disease, WakeTqluess,
Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Fystem,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryueu of the Skin, Eruptions ofthe Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, Which thi« medl

cine invariably removes, soon follows
Urnttnc Fits, in oneofwbfch the patient may exphb,* :

Wbocauaay that they are not frequently followed by
those “DIREFUL DISEASES,”

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are Aware of the cause of thrir suffering,

BUT NONE WILL CONFESS 1
THE RECOBDT Of THE INSANE ASYLUM*,

And the melancholy Deaths hy Consumption bear am-
ple vitnem tu the truth oi Uie assertion.

CHE CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED WITH OE-
GANIC WEAKNESS.

Hequire* the aH of medicine to strengthen and itvigor-
ite the System, which IIEMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BCCUD
.□variably does. A trial will convince the meet skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES!!
)u> oa Young, Sinolr, Marriip or 'Contexplatino Mar-

RIAQK.

In many affections peculiar to Females, the EXTRACT
dCCUU is uuequaled by any other remedy... as in Chlonx
•is or Retention, Irregularity. I’aiufalneaeor Suppression
•fCustomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state
»f the Uteras, Lencorrhoe or Whites. Sterility, aud for all
.'omplaiuts incident to the sex, whether arising from ln«;

Habits of Dissipation, or In the
DECLINE OB CHANGE OF LIFE.

SEX 6TXPTONS ABOVE.

No Family Should be Without It.
Take no inore Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant MMtrfne

At unpleasant anddangerous disease*.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUBHU.
AND

Improved Rose Wash
CUBES SECRET DISEASES

Is all their stage!*,
Little or do change in Diet*

And oo £xpo*uiv.
It causes a frequent desire and giro* strength to Urlnats,herehy Removing Obstructions, Psjrenting and Curingstrictures of the Drethra. Allaying P .In and luflaioa-
tion so frequent in the class of diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous Diseases and wnta*«t Hatter.

At little Ezpeiur,
No inconvenience

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who bote bees lha
victim! of Quacks, and who bare paid heavy tuba
cared iu a short time, bare found that they wen deceived
uid that the “POISON" has, by the ase of “powerful a£-
ringenta,” been, dried np in the system, to break out in
to aggravated form, and perhaps after Marriage. '

Us* Hzuoou's Ernuct Bcut for all affections sad
lieeasea ofthe

URINARY OVftiat
Whethar exlatiag in

HALE OR FOURS.
Prom whatever cause originatingseal n**tPnt sd

HOW LONG STANtUSQ.

■ Diseases of these organs require the aid qC a,Brcaario.
HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BCt.HU ,

,

fs the Great i'tcajric, and is certain to have this desired
■fleet in all diseases fur which it is reeomtoended.

Evidence ofthe most reliable and responsible character
wi'l accompany the medicines.
.Certificate ofCaret, from eight to twenty year* stand-

ing, with &amf« known to acieoce and Came.

Price $l,OO Per Bottle, or Six for $5,
Delivered to any address, securely packed from axyob*

serration. • f .

Dxscam Stxptons is tu ComrosiCAnoM.
Cures Guaranteed. ' Advice Oralis.

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the city

of Philadelphia, 11. T. Itixxßuin, who helm: duly sworn,
loth say. Ida preparation contains no narcotic, no mercu-
ry, or other injurious din-s, but are purely vegetable.

11.T. lIKLJIBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me. this 23d day of No-

vember, ISM. W.P. UIBBARD. Alderman'.
Ninth St, above Race, Phlla.

Address letters fur inlormatiun in confidence to
It. T. lIELMBOLD, Qierolst,

Depot, 104South Tenth'll., lielow Chestnut, ‘
Philadelphia, Penn.

BEWARE OF COrXTKHrEJTS AXD UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS/ f

Who endeavor to dispose “or'ilok own” and ‘-otxnt”
articles on the reputation attained by ' v

Helmbold*s Genmne Prejraratioiia,
do do Extract Bnuhn, i
do do

N
do Sarsaparilla,

do do . Improved Roes Wash.'
Sold by DvnggMs evevy-where, Take is sthre. Cat

oat the sdverMsnieut an I send for It, aad aVoJdhppccJfßit
amj exposure. . -* • ‘i •

’ BflrtSjwr IstlH im-lf- * ;


